
having Jjad free and full acres* 
Books and Discount Sheets, investigated 

particularly the proceedings of i'jc Bank for the last 
two years, as regarded its transactions with the pub
lic in lending money, and they deem it their duty to 
state, that so far ns they could discover, no undue pre
ference has been frivon, luit un the contrary, many in
stances appeared where accommodation had been re- 

o the 1 ’hectors'

“ Your ilommittee 
to all the

,„t t„ the ( lerl, of t> e (towii of the Su
preme t vin t was also nrgnlii < </, without debate, lutt 
upon the same principle, (as far as wc could make out 
amidst the great confusion and cries of “ Question," 
,t Order," &v. that prevailed during the taking of the 
question.) that the bill lor the Judges' circuit expen
ses and the Attorney < funeral’* grant were rejected. 
The division was as follows : — Y eus—Messrs. N 
I/ill, Jinm'n, Dyer. Robinson.
Johnston. Alien, Cliiifh,J. Al.
— lit. N«ys--Mi 
<1nniu'II, Afore!’
Wtldun, Chun,Her, Stewart, 
ton, ( 'iit.it:—lii.

EXTRACTS FROM TUB JOURNALS.
Mnnday, February 11».other there evident Iv rxLted such, a hvi*mnnngcm«*nt as 

to have produced a very unpleasant oiled on the public 
mind, and this had change*! liis i Mr. Speaker's) opi
nion altogether. He had also discovered, since the 
period alluded 
that roy
as he finmerly considered them, 
now a little enlightened on that subject; and conse
quently, these impression*, telalivn to royal charters 
and the mismanagement of the ( <>ih 
reasons tor changing his 
want to interfere with 
not before said anything about it, 
o.l tb it tin* net, as it related to Grammar Schools, 
should not be extended. 13y the present art, the rich 
p!u. vhuhlcrs in Fredericton were enabled to derive the 
whole heiiülii of every description of charitable educa
tion for their children. Not only were the (Jolie 
an 1 Grammar School endowed, hut there were £ 
per annum pai l to tin* Kngiish School ; so that these 
rich people line roiill send their children, if the 
ed. iiist to the palish school, then to the 
School, then to the tîrnmmar School, and lastly to 
the College, and thin put them through the whole 
course of education, without costing them any thing. 
Therefore, as these evils did exist, it was the duty of 
the House to take care that they should not he ex
tended to other places, lie 
this explanation would now 
and that lie should not in future be vailed upon to 
repeal it.

.Mr. Johnston said, that ns one of the siguçr» 
rioted by Mr. Ilml, he must observe, tl 
made l*v that lion, member did not apply to

a li VINCI Ah LEGISLATOR!':.

Mr. L. A. Wilmor, hv leave, presented a Petition 
from John Ward, Thomas Millidge, Ralph M. Jarvis, 
David Hatfield, George Harding, W. 11. Kiimear, 
Robert Rankin, John Ward, Junior, Lnuchlnti Don
aldson, Isaac !.. Bedell trial 177 others, Mendiants, 
Citizens mid Inhabitants of Saint John, praying that 
no Act may be passed liurieg the present Session i>l 

for increasing the Capital Stock of 
that the Pc-

"rUUSE OF ASSEMBLY—Khi:d: uivruN,
Wednesday, February 18. to by the htui. member fur Gloucester, 

al charters were not. quite such great boons 
and he was there forte

/Z GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.
* in motion of Mr. Morehouse, tin* house went in- 

tbv Bill in tulditiuii to M'Lend, Taylor, Sheet,
. \\ it mot, /,. .-1. It iltuol 

ssrs. W outboard, Gilbert, Freeze. 
Miles, U nns, Pm tdou*, End, 

Palmer, Ford, Ha

ami afforded to-otavrs.
*• V.i. !i a view to shew the Public the causes which 

press upon the < * nmvrvial comma- 
last winter, to 

imouiK th

itlee ol tho tihole mi
and Grammar School Act—Mr. llubin-: "r.i* l-'llvgc

Ur. Morehouse stated, that the sole olijert of the 
vision.; ol the Act relating 

6f Carleton.

were suffi. lent 
ut he did not

led the Bank to 
till y during the
proport'o,!; ol the

the Legislature, 
the Bank of New Brunswick ; Ordered, 

he received and lie on the Tabic.

shell an extent, for a 
n dm*, your Oommilli'c 

1 tin* Book to awertuin lmw tin* Lank stood 
oa the I t November, If ‘•-'l, and they luUnd, that at 
that

tiic'l ge now, and he had 
liut merely coittetid-xv.rs.. to extend the pro 

■i G laminar Schools, to the Mew County t 
Apuiu atinii had been made to his Excellency le ap
pui ôt Trustees for that County, preparatory to vs 
< ili'.i-hmg a Grammar S-hnc.l, but it xyasluundth.it 
the *,-t gtrvc no authorilv to his Excellency t*> make 

fttiiiities, where in* 
(Mr. M) therefore

Mr. Robinson, by leave, presented u Petition from 
Benjamin Stanton, Gregory v an llorne, and Thomas | 
I larding, K-quirès, Aldermen of the City of Saint1 
John, ami 124 others. Inhibitions of-tin* said City, 
praying that no alteration be made i:i the V.l vtivi. 
Franchise thereof; Onlei d, That the Petition be re
ceived nnd' he

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petit-on from 
Henry Clmbb, Donald A. Cameron, Lewis W. Durant, 

Act may pass to Incm |.o-

and Grammar Schools, 
id no debate : but on

The grants b>r Light Houses i 
awl some other services, eliciti 
the moving of the grant to the Adjiituut General < f 

Militia Foires lui* 18'45, the committee again iu- 
-tanl.miauslv diti-i.d. but without debate, and the 

u-ried, hv 19 to 7. Name- as iidlnw

at period 
“ Th.
sonal security, the sum ol - 

It had paper atli at in the nun 
rl"i:e deposits nniountvil to about 
While t! o xx hole amount of Cash in 

the Vaults was only -
And in London and New-York,
“ Without

Directors in 1 
themselves to 
hut he admitted, that it was at least a 
sure to curtail the discounts below 
until matters assumed a more healthy 

“ The last of their Send

' due the Bun!; for Notes .discounted on 
Ll'J'Ml-2.1 I.) ii 

71.749 IHO 
12,060 0 UUliv such appointment# in new 

i.unmav School existed. He ( 
hoped, there xvould he no objection to p 

• UNtiiorise the establishment oi a Gi 
in the County of Caileton.

Mr. Partelow said, that though there 
whatever that some ol the Grammar School- in the 
Province were admirably well conducted, yet no vote 
wtr v ent down with more reluctance in the commit
tee of supply than that for grammar schools ; because 
ill,- g«.ml objection was, that tho act for their support 
.v.i- the same as that which provided for the College. 
I! (Air. P.) had, during the last session ol the late 

ui,e, pledged himself to bring forward some propusi- 
liiin, |,» endeavour to lessen tho expenses of 
stil'ition, and te make it more effective and .wet ill 
ii-.rd he therefore hoped the bon. mover of this bill 
-would not press its passage during the present session 
at nli, hut that he would wait till some application 
«•mild be made to his Majesty's gorentmeut, tor an 
alteration with regard to the College, b or hi* oxvn 
van, he (Mr. V.) thought it would he better lor the 
•Muntry, that the College should he shut up entirely, 
and the present Professors allowed n retiring salary, 
than to continue it on its present tooting. He had 
heard nothing whatever, as a reason or indu.

the Table.i-siftg thi* bill, 
auiumr School Veils—Messis. /■• A. \Vdnmt, Brown, Wyer, M'Lcod, 

Taylor, J. Al. Wilmot, Mil’ s. Sl.isoli, Port clow. i/o. j 
biuson, Slicet,, Johnston, Weldon, Chandler, Fonl, 
Crane, Allen, Hid. Clinch, Nays—-Messrs. Freeze, 
Gilbert, Connell, linens, Palmer, Uunningtou, Wood-

English
5. 752 I ! 7 
3.54I OU

giving an opinion oa the conduct ol tin, 
loaning to such an r.xieut, and alloxviug 

Ve su iiiconxx-nicnlly situated, it cannot 
udcnlial meu- 
wevkly dues, 

npptiiiraiicr.
umural dividends hnru 

The weekly discounts

woe no doubt and others, praying that 
m(e a Company fur manufacturing purposes ;—Order
ed, That the Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bring in a B:ii, 
for the Incorporation of The Loch Lomond Paper 
Company.—The said Bill being brought in, was rend 
a first time.

XThe Quarter Mister General's crant. was, nftcr 
little discussion, passed, but reduced from £50( Mr. Speaker) hoped 

he taken once for all,
* »

to £25.
The next debate arose on the motion for a grant to 

His Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor, for eon tin- 
yent expenses. The discussion was precisely similar 
to such ns wc have before reported on the same suh- 

fho grant was strenuously opposed by Mr. 
Speaker, Messrs. Partelow, Johnston, Brown, and L.
A. Wilinot, and supported by Messrs. Chandler, 
Weldon, Shison, Street, Taylor, and End. The mo
tion was negatived by 18 to 10. Division ns follows : 
— Yeas—Messrs. Crane, Ford, Chandler, End, Wel
don, Street, Taylor, B per, Slason, J. AT. Wilmot. 
Nays—Mr. Speaker, Means. L. A. Wilnwt, llill, 
Cline/:, Freeze, Pro inn, Gilbert, M'Lcod, Miles, 
Morehouse, Burns, Connell, Parti hiv, Robinson, 
Johnston, Jlunnington, Palmer, Woodward.

Next came tho Adjutants and Sergeant Majors, 
xvlii-h brought up a very protracted and conflicting 

i debate on the whole Militia question ; but the rcso- 
liition was.finally curried, by 15 to 14, on tho 

* pic only of pa viii" (dr past sere b es. Division
lows;—Yeas—Messrs. 11 y t r, M'Lcod, L. A. B <7- 
mot, Morehouse, Taylor, Aides, S/ison, Chandler, 
Weldon, End, Palmer. Crane, Ford, Stewart, Aden, j 
Nays—Mr. Speaker, Mvsst*-. Connell, Ilill, Clinch, 
Freeze, Broun, Gilbert,./. AL Wilnwt. Burns, Par- 
tclow, Street, Johnston, Jlr.pniugto::, Woodward,

Mr. Partelow then moved a resolution in addition 
to the for 
services .
19 to 10. Names

been .">, 0, and 41, per 
average from .i"7"f<X>

“ Respectfully submitted.
F. P. ROBINSON,

Committee cj Council.
J. II. u A UT l*j LOW,

Chairman Committee H. Assembly. 
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

to £10,01-0. 8Tuesday, February 17.
Mr. Brown, from the Finance Committee, made a 

report, which he read, and is ns follows:—
“ That they find upon investigating the Accounts 

and Papers which have come under their considera
tion, the state of the Province, with reg 
nanvial concerns, to stand thus, on the 
cumber last :—
Warrants issued and unpaid, end those in 

thé Treasurer’s hands, - - £ 12,700 0 0
Appropriations for which Warrants have

not yet issued, about - - 6,000 0 0
Drawbacks for which the requisite Certi

ficates have not yet been loiluvd, - 1,781 3 6
Duo the Saving's Bank at E>aint John, 2,367 4 1

St. Andrews, 1060 0 t) 
Duo tho N. B. Fire Insurance Company, iv.OOU 0 0

V-
$hi

hint (Mr. J. ). hecanso he had not yet givi 
nion as to the ( College ; and perhaps, if he 
so, it would be found that he differed 
the Lon. Speaker on that subject, 
airreed with the lion. Speaker as to tho Grammar 
School grants, and thmmhl that that amount would 
he much better applied to tin* support of parish schools. 
Still, he diil not look at tho Grammar School* a# such 
an evil as the him. Speaker considered them ; they 
certainly did no evil, mid he was quite satisfied that 
much good came from some ot them, but he supposed 
the lion. Speaker's objection to them must be princi
pally on account ut their expense. It they really were 
a permanent evil, and too expensive, the best wav to 
remedv it would be, by withholding tho grants lm 
them; hut while they did exist, all parts of the Pi 
vince were equally entitled t-> them, and he ( Mr. .1.)

therefore rather disposed to extend the benefit to 
Carleton. In St.Jolm, Si. Audrexva and Frederic
ton, the Grammar Schools might very well bo sup
ported without provincial grant* ; hut elsewhere tliev 
could not—He should vole for this bill

Mr. Chandler said, the Only question now fnr dis
cussion was as to the

icct
Jdn

ard to it* Fi- 
31st of De-

1 vviv much with 
But lie certainly

TCouncil Chamber, February 17.
The Honorable Mr. liotsford, from the Select Com

mittee, to xvhum 
Title of the Trustees of Saint Andrew's Church in the 
City of Saint John, to certain Lauds and Tenements 
belonging to that Corporation in the said City, 
sentcd a Report.—Ordered, That the report be re
ceived; and the same was read by the Clerk as foL

referred, the Bill to perfect the

uccnient to
apport this bill.

Mr. Speaker also felt it his duty to oppose the pre- 
cnl bill, because lie considered the expenses ot the 

present grammar school? tu he much greater than the 
I, , fit derived from them. They were nut the kind 

schools which ought to ho supported by the c oun- 
? i ; th,;y ought to be maintained only by the rich, a*, 
ii .’ivlduals. Tho same expense that xvould support 

school would support five parish schools, 
much more beneficial to the country, 

tlicr objection to this bill ; which xvus, 
rmanont law, because 
cndoxvnient of Kings 

ge. It wns very much to he regretted that that 
id ever been passed, but it could nut now be got 

permanent evil ; but «lu nut, then, 
se that evil, by extending the pru- 

Graminnr school* were, in his o-

dol)o

The Committee to whom the Bill to perfect the 
Title of the Trustees of Saint Andrew** Church in 
the City of Saint John, to certain Lands and Tene
ments belonging to that Corporation in the said City, 
was referred, report, that on examination of the Title. 
Deeds, under which the said Trustees claim property 
in the Lauds intended by this Bill to be vested in them, 
they find that a large and valuable part of the same is 
not included in such Title Deeds, but the same noxv 
vests in one John Currie, (from hom they pretend 
to claim Title) under a Grant fro the Crown in trust, 
passed under the Great Seal of the Province of Nova 
Scotia, in the year one thousand seven hundred and 
eighty four; which trust is limited to very special and 
particular uses.

Had it appeared by Currie’s Deed to the said Trus
tees to have been his intention to transfer the trust of 
all the property referred to, even then this Bill xvould 

as it confines the trust

£33,008 7 7
Amount of Bonds ami Cash 

in hamlM of the Treasurer 
and Deputy Treasurers, £‘29,400 0 0 

Lc<d due to Light House,

4.000 0 0

grammar sc 
which xvould be 
L it he had ano

, if passed, it would he a pc 
r. xv.Vs to amend the act for the

» t !
x id of, and it was u 
L*t the house inr.roa
vivions of that act , .
pinion, a positive evil in the country, and should t he 
l.uuse give their assistance to extend a positive evil? 
i I- i Mr. Speaker) would go as far as any lion, mcni- 
,,!• tu extend the benefits of parish schools; because 

it was one of the.greatest benefits they could bestoxv 
the country, to educate the children of the poor.

Gut he could not vote for this bill : he hid made up „uv 
i. - mind never to vote for nnv other permanent grant .inj 
whatever, till the house had obtained the controul of 
tin* xv hole, casual revenue.— 1 he lion. Speaker con
cluded by hoping tint Mr. Morehouse xvould not press 
this bill, and that it would be postponed for three 
months.

Mr. J. M. Wilmot said that when the grammar 
s bools were first established, he xvas of opinion that 
it xvas not giving an equal privilege to the inhabitants 
ma county; because it xvas only a few people, rcsi- 
,11„ . just about the shire-town, xvlio could ever derive 
tIn benefit of them, lie was therefore unfavourable 
tu tliu measure ; not that ho objected at all, to giving 
.«•very possible encouragement to learning, but he
i untight the principle xvas wrong, lie thought that
ii sii' lt a thing was to be established in the country, it 
should he made more general, end should he provided 
l„r hv a tax, which he was xvell assured would then 
iv.risl cheerfully bo borne by those interested iu it.— 
ll.i was therefore against this bill.

Mr, Gilbert said, that what had already been said 
,. v .liter lion, members exactly accorded with his ideas 
h» the subject, and he thought that, to add another 
gi mi mar school to the list would he quite unuccebsn- 
. v. The so institutions only benefit ted a few indivi
duals in their owu immediate vicinity, and no others.

pposed to the grammar school 
thought that ev'

Seamen’* and Emigrant 
Funds, about

£25,400 0 0
propriety of-establishing the 

Grammar School contemplated in this bill—Ho be
lieved it xvas a general opinion that a Grammar School 
for every countv was quite unnecessary, and that tliu 
money granted for them would be much better applied 
to parish schools. Txvo or three Grammar Schools 
xvould he quite sufficient for the whole province, be
cause they xvcrc not a general benefit to a whole coun
ty, but only to the particular part of it where the
school xvas situated__But before the present law was
passed, there was a permanent act in existence, which 

c £175 per annum each to the Grammar Schools, 
irds, when it xvas advisable to establish tho 

Schools were reduced to £100

that in future uo provision for these 
made : which motion wns carried, by 

— Yeas—Mr. Speaker, 'Messrs. 
Connell, llilf. Clinch, Freeze, Brown, Gilbert, Afore- 
house, Taylor, Miles, J. M. Wit mot. Burns, Parle- 
low, Strf:i !. Johnston, Crane, llaunhigic.H, Palmer, 
Woodward. Nays—Messrs. Aden, Ford, Stewart, 
End, V/eldou, Chandler, Slason, L. A. Il il mol. Al'- 
Lend, Wycr.

the grant to the Inspecting 
Field OJiiccrs, which xvn** opposed by Mr. Speaker, 
Messrs. L. A. Wilmot, Gilbert, Burns, Street, Ro
binson, J. M. Wilioot, and Connell; and supported 
by Messrs. Weldon, Chandler, Johnston, Crane# and
End__The resolution xvas iiei/atioed hv 17 to 10.
Names u# follow . — Yeas—Messi 
M'Lcod, End, Johnston, Weldon,
Chandler, Ford. Nay*—Mr. Spooler, Messrs. Bill, 
Connell, Freeze, Brown. Gilbert, L. A. Wilmot, J. Al. 
Wilmot, Alorchouse, Miles. Burns, Partelow, Palmer, 
I/aniiir.gtun, Robinson, Woodward, Street.

ÇgJ" In the above concise report, arc eight divisions 

Thursday, February 19.

£8,508 7 7Balance against the Province,

No part of the amount due the Fire Insurance l
ling*" Bunks (say £13,472,) is contcni- 
puid this year, which will leave of tnu 
1834, available 

of the present year.
Probable Revenue of the current year, 

about half of which will be in Bonds 
at the year’s end,

ircgomg, 
should be

and Sax

.•venue ofK for the appropriations
£4,921 U 0

45,000 0 0
ri.v lnst contest xvns on lie objectionable, inasmuch 

wholly to the benefit and use of tho said Saint An
drew's Church to the exclusion of the other uses. 
Your Committee therefore cannot recommend tho 
House to concur in the said Bill.

(Signed)

£49,921 0 0

2,000 0 0
college, tlm G r; I
each, and included i:i the same act, which was so far, 
certainly an improvement.—The question noxv, how
ever, xvas, whether the provisions of that act should 
l e extended to the county of Carleton, and lie certain
ly thought they should not. He was rather disposed 
to lessen the number of (irammar Schools than to 
increase them, and therefore was against this bill.

Mr. Street thought there could be 
relative to the College, that it had not been so satis
factory to the public as it could he wished ; he believed 
it was at present of little or no service, and he there
fore r.greed xvith Mr. Partelow, that it xvould he bet
ter if it xvas to be shut up, and he thought the Pro
vince xvould save money even by paying for the edu
cation of the voung men noxv studying in it—But as 

The Grammar Schools xvereestablished 
endowed, hut lie did not think 

that benefit which was anticipated 
when they xvere .established. He believed there 
great dissatisfaction nboW them, even among the peo
ple of the counties where they were situated. Only 
a few individuals in the immediate aeighhomhuud of tVio foilow 
those schools could derive benefit from them, xx-lnch s:ii«|*In\vi>—«
Credit'd teeliugs of jealousy and discontent among tl.c That the Poll be kept open 
other inhabitants ; and lor these reasons, he was nut ,];,ySi exclusive of Buildups, in ; 
inclined In go with the bill. nose the following number of days for e

Mr. Slasuii thought, that in common justice the be- j [/,,,•(• y',//<,/.• //te mures of the several Co 
Schuid ought to be extendi J to j numjify „f days is h ft blank.j 

If Grammar schools did not That "it be' madc'impcra 
good, let them all be struck off altogether ; j p„|] siny part of tin 

hev did dd any good, let the < minty ol (atlie- ; ;i( |,,asj, ,mc i,alf uf
Thai the form of oath of a Freeholder'

Expenses incurred by Boards of Health, 
about - - - - -

ammur

mon, i iiaiuiicr, jonusum, 
solution xvas neyatioed b\

Messrs. Clinch, Wyer, 
Stewart, Cram

£47,921 0 0 E. BotSFORD, Chairman. 
On motion— Resolved, That the further consider 

ation of the said Bill be postponed for three months.
“ The annual charges against the Province amount 

to nearly £20,000, independent of tho appropriations 
for Roads and Bridges.

“ Tho Committee xvould respectfully recommend, 
that the annual allowances Usually gran toil out of the 
Ordinary Revenue* ol the Province to the Laxv Offi
cers of the Crown should, alter the present year, he 

providing for the Ordinary Ser
ti! the other necessary appropi in- .. .

:t! services 1 lu- l.iigh.-h January mail arriv 
iuuIJ don dates to the 8th of that month 

tin v elections were

but one opinion
THE OBSERVER. x

Sr. John, Tvlsjuv, Fi:j:rvary 24. 1835.discontinued; that in 
vices, and ill making i
lions, tlm nature ami extent ol" the servi 
should he fully considered, and that in no case *1 
more than a fair compensation he allowed.

*• Tin* inconveniences ami losses arising from the 
xv a til of the menus tu enable tho Treasurer to make 

ent.;, have long been severely felt througb- 
ovir.cu : The Committee therefore rcs- 
onimcml, that the Revenue may Le so in- 

iditnre so reduced, ae to 
the Treasury.

in mit tee consider the internal impr 
ment ot the Country ns an object, of the highest 
portance, and they are convinced that a strict and rigid 
economy in all the appropriations is absolutely neces
sary, in order to senn e a proper share ol the Revenue 
fur opening and improving tbo Roads.

Jams Brawn, Jr.
William Crane,
Hugh John-ton,

Ordered, That the Report he accepted.

ved last xveek. Lon- 
i.—The Parliamvn- 

engreseing the principal attention 
of the people throughout the United Kingdom—Wo 
copy the following summary from the Halifax papers- 

The January Packet (says the Novnscctian)
Friday, bringing London papers to the tilh, 

and Falmouth to the 10th. They are chiefly filled 
with speculations as to the results of the elections 
which were in progress. The Tories confidently an- 

lrr _ ticipnte a majority—the Whigs and Radicals laugh ut 
their prcsump.Ton. But little can he gathered from 
the termination of those contests which had been al
ready decided. Though we have not much leisure to 
speculate on these mutters, xvc have every confidence 
in the intelligence and public spirit within the four 
sens, and have little doubt that political power will 
not be suffered to remain long in the liends of .any 
body of men xvlio do jnot use it fm* the general good.

Four whig», Messrs. Wood, Pattison, Crawford, 
and Grote, have been i t turned/or city of London.

It is said that thi Duke of Cumberland has writ
ten to the leaders of the Ultra Tory party, strenuous
ly urging them to rally round Sir Robert Peel, and 
to forget, in tlic.difiivultiss of the present crisis, any 
unpleasant feelings which the former conduct of that 
minister may have excited in their minds.

Sir Iloxvahl Douglas, who xvns one of the Candi
dates for Liverpool, lost his election hy a majority of 
n vk. This L much to be regretted, as very great ud- 
vantage might be expected to have resulted to these 

n- Colonies from the return of a person so xvell acquaint- 
'.*'.1 with, and so warmly disposed to forward their in- 
tcrests, as Sir Howard.—Lord Sandor. and Mr.Ewart 
xvi re returned.—Halifax Journal.

The Dublin Dispatch says that ‘ Sir Robert Peel 
has given positive instructions that the military in 
Ireland are not upon any accounts to interfere, direct-

receivc the 4

in.UTKIN law.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Select Committee np- 
pointed to i xnmiau irito the laxvs regulating the Elec
tion ol Members to servi,1 iu General Assembly in this
Province, and to report what alteration* they-deem
it expedient to make therein, reported as follows:— 

That the rr.bl Committee deem it expedient that 
iug ujtorotiune *nd amendments be made ia

to this hill, 
before tho College 
they had produced

il«j I’i

peclfiilly ro 
creeecil, or the c.x:

rived onf

prompt payi; 
exceed eight •• ’j*|l(, 
ity, and pro
têt! County : 
unties, but the

inv CouiHu had ever been o 
grants, because he 
wished to givo h 
ought to do so a

Mr. End said that one would think the College 
question, and not the mere advantages ot 

r : immar schools to the new county Of Carleton,xx hich 
* the solo object ol this bill. H the title of the 

I ah.nned lion, members, they must remember that 
then* was no other xvay to effect that object,^than by 

an addition to the College and Grammar 
As to the assertions, that grammar

cry person, who 
eliool education,son a grammar 86 

* oxvn expense.“I; nefits of a lli'iiiiiii 
the cuuntv of (i..

ton have one, a* well as the other counties in the
Froviace. .... ! ti°n be altered, and that he he rvquir

Mr. Hnimington said, that ii the Committee were | i|,er fiy h.old? by purchase, descent, 
noxv discussing a Gill to establish Grammar schools xvliat other tenure.
throughout the l’rovince.tlivai'gumeuts of some lion. That in case tho qualification of any Candidate he 

elusive, and he ( Mr. 11.) xvmi.d ; publicly questioned, a! the Poll, by txvo or more Free- 
ainst such a bill ; but in common justice, as they ; i,0blcrs. lie shall, within twcnty-l'vi.r hours thervaitcr, 
already established in all the other counties, the ; nl t]tu Roll, state on oath to the Sheriff his qualitiia- 

provision , of the act ought to lie extended to the noxv I tjnn> where sitnatei uv what tenure he holds tlie same, 
county of Carleton. which xvas in fairness and equity | nmi that it is worth the amount required by Laxv for 

illv entitled to it. He should therefore vote lor ^lc qualification of a candidate, over and above all in-
lbrances, and iu default thereof the Sheriff shall 

namo of such Candidate from the Poll Book. 
That that part of the third section of 31 Geo. 2II. 

c. 17, and that part of the 9 Geo. IV. c. 3fl, reli 
to incumbrances on the real estate of Candidates 
not he construed to extend fn any other incumbrances 
than mortgages nod deeds of trust.

That any perso.i who may vote at any 
without leiug duly qualified, bhall be liable to a penal 
action at the suit of anyone of the CainUdales, which 
action shall be brought within »ix month*; next alter 
the close of sncli election ; and the Defendant in such 
action shall he liable te n penalty, not exceeding £20, 
nor less than 40s.

That such part of the 4th sect. 9 Geo. 1 \ . c. 3(i, 
ncy occurring in the 

representation of Kent or Gloucester, and requires 
Such certificate-from a Member of the House in the 

repealed.
That any Member may at any time vacate his seat 

by letter to the Speaker ; which letter is to be signed 
in the presence ot and attested by a Judge of tho Su
preme Court or Justice of the Inferior Court of Com
mon Pleas : and that upon a scat being thus vacated, 
the Speaker do forthwith issue Ids warrant for the 
election of a member to till such vacancy.

That the 10th, 11th, and 13th sections of the 31st 
Geo. III. c. 17, and the 5th section 9th Geo. IV. c. 
36 lie r

avleton iti vr* nn the Sheriff to move 
• County, by the request ol

marriage, or hy

J. IF. Weldon. 
J. R. Partelow, 
IE»!. AI'Leod.

tho Candidat es

I
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Odell, by command 

of his Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor, laid be
fore the House the lollnwintr Documents, as 
for by Addresses to his Excellency of the 28th 
ary : — Returns from the Custom House at the Port 
of’St. Andrews, lor the year ending th *
Accounts of the Receipts arid Expenditure of the 
King’s Casual Revenue, for the year 1831—Detailed 
account of the quantity ol Land sold : and, Abstract, 
of the quantity of Timber and Saxv Logs licensed on 
Crown Lands, during the same period.

...
hcliouls were intended only for tho rich, it was^very 
w. ll known that such was not the case. He (Mr F) 
did nut know that grammar schools were qui 
hi! as parish school* ; but in other colonies there were 

grades of education vtuhlished, and different 
if scln olmi

prayedmumbvrs would be con

iti* so use

nt idifféré
and why should 

Iu Prince
S£employed, 

this Province
ti isses o
t here not ho the same in
Edward Eland, there were boards of education, who 
buperiutended all the various schools, and examined 
aid recommended suitable masters for each ; hut, un- 

such system of education could be established 
tho house could only endow parish schools a* 

the first grade, and grammar schools as the second
«nide__He (Mr. E.) did not know that a few rich
pviaur.s were the only class uf people who beiieliltcd 
£y grammar schools, hut considered that the public 
gvni-rally enjoyed the benefit of them 
tunit-bed tu hear the College animadverted upon n- 
piiu ; but whenever anything was mentioned about 
the College, they were sure to hear something hum 
lh,; I, ,». Speaker about it. But it was a great pity 
I he hou. Speaker did not think in the same xvay m 
18-27, when the College was endowed. There roust 
hive been a most extraordinary change in the lion.
Spenker’s opinions since then ; mid certainly, it there 
hid been such change, he (Mr. E.) supposed the lion.
speaker would give some reason for it. [Mr. E. here committi l of Survi.Y,
n*i4 from the Journal* of 18th March, 1827, the re- auj continued therein the rest of the day. The dis- 
u„i-t of the selei t committee, who recommended the UUbSious that arose were-of an excessive extent and of 
establishment of the college.) This report was sign- ;i vory desultory nature, hut wholly upon subjects 
<•4, “ R. Paiker, C. Siiuonds, II. Johnston, Jun."— which have been repeatedly debated; and neither 
Now this did seem, then, to be most extraordinary, tjmo nor strength will permit anything more at pre- 
und lie (Mr. E.) thought the present committee at sent than a mure general statement of them—- 1 be 
least entitled to ask the question, whence such a committee xvere wholly occupied with the ordinary 
i-hnugc had arisen, aud xvl.y now, on every occasion, scrvicee, during a sitting of nearly five hours. —The 
nuch attempts were made to question and impede the £5 deducted from each of the Chnplnin's grants was 
usefulness of the college, and to oppose the g ranimer reetored, —ithout discussion.—Mr. Weldon moved a 
schools, and why, in particular, there wa? noxv such resolution to grant to the Clerk of the Legislative 
qipoeition to extending the benefit of the law to Council the £50 which wns deducted from Ins salary 
thecuunly of Carleton. Ho (Mr. Eh) could not see 
xvhy that county should not have nn equal benefit 
xvith nil the other counties in the Province.

Mr. Speaker, in reply, said that it was very clear 
that tho lion, member for Gloucester, (Mr. End,)
I,ml prepared his speech in answer tu a speech that lie 
i Mr. Speaker) did not think proper to make ; because 
be ( Mr. Speaker) had not said one xvord about the 
Gollcge, mure than by referring to the act whioh en- 
duvxcd it and tho Grammar Schools. He had not ut
tered enc word of complaint or opinion about the Col- 
1,-ee on this ovcaaien ; but that hon. member had evi- 

itly expected he would do so, and therefore he had 
gel his speech ready, all ent and dry, to reply to what, 
unfortunately fur that hou. member, he did not say.
, - But lie (Mr. Speaker,) hail been called upo 
plain the reasons for his change of opinion with regard
I. . the College. lie lmd had to make that explanation 
annually, ful" some years; [Laughter,] and he xvould 
rm .v again account fur it iu this xvay. He xvas, at 
t ini,., enthusiastically in favour of establishing a college, 
from the reliance he placed on the opinions of those xvho 
were bettor competent tu judge of the matter, and he
II, Might it would be well managed and very beneficial 
tu the Province ; but he had now wholly changed his 
opinions in that respect, and he thought 110 public in-
hUtutiou could be well mauaged in or near Frederic- - - ,
inn. [Laughter.)—The College certainly was not Burns, Partelow, Weldon, Chandler, And,
'veil mu,laced, nnd its «iimne «■ met .normously Im. CVonr. ylZ/rn—J Ç , i documents were ltiid upon the tnhlo, and the

tiien, and wcilltted for their offices; but aoinvwbcitiur sum of A5U resolved. P A J

bill
erase theMr. Wver said that even if the bill xvcrc passed, the 

House would not he hound to grunt the £100 per an
num, till the school was actually in operation. In 
some of tho counties where Gntmiuur schools had 
been established, they were not noxv kept up, butin 
others they were, ami were very beneficial. He there
fore saw no reason xvhy Garleton should not enjoy tho 

a* the other counties iu the pi ovin ce,

/-
slmii Wednesday, February 18.

oil! tod 11 
Session of

mMr. Partelow, from tho ( 1 mit tectil some
dcr n Resolution of this House, at the iast 
the General Assembly, to join a Committee of the 
Legislative Council, in pursuance of the provisions of 
i.:i "Ac!, intitule.! “ An Act (<> Inrorporate sundry 

uf The Pi - Aden I, Directors, and 
of the Hank of Har-Jh uns wick, to examine 

; proceedings of the said Corporation, made a 
which he read, and is as follows :—

election
same advantages 
and should go for the hill.

Mr. Brown moved, in order to try tho question 
that the further consideration of this bill be postpomd 
for three months, and said that it xvould be wholly un 

ary for him to-add any remarks, after the unan- 
thc bill which had been al-

y the mime
He xvas ns- in jinny

«« The Committee appointed at the last Session of 
the Legislature, for the purpose of examining into, du
ring the recess, the Books, Vaults and proceedings of 
the Bank of Nexv-Brunsxvick, having attended there
to, beg leave to report, that on the 21st July last tho 
affairs of the Bank stood as follow : —
Amount of Capital Stock paid in, £50,000 0 0 
Bank Notes in circulation, - - 53,597 15 0
Discounts duc Stockhôldcrs, which ac

crued since the declaration of the last 
dividend 1st April,

Surplus, after paying dividends to 1st 
April last, - -

Amount of individual deposits bearing 
no Interest, -

Iv, in the collection of tithes
Cupt. Ross, (noxv Sir J. Ross) is to 

third class of the Order of the Bath.
Donations amounting to £3,000 have been already 

voluntarily presented towards the Establishment of the 
Wesleyan Institution.

Legacies to the Wesleyan Missionary Society, to 
the amount of £0,000 have been announced within the 
last fortnight. One gentleman residing near Reading 
is said to have left £1,000.

The Mediterranean squadron now consists oftxven- 
ty seven vessels, coirying 1094 guns.

OnThursday last, the ship Him sailed from Graves
end for Falmouth, Jamaica, huving on board "103 agr- 
cultural labouring men,women, & children, who are to 8? 
be attached to the estate of the Hon. Richard Barret, t| 
the Speaker of the Assembly there.

Agents arc noxv in this country arranging for tho ÏÏ 
departure of a considérable number of labourers to tho j
West Indies, under an arrangement which will, after 1
a period of servitude, make them email proprietors.

Vice-Admiral Sir Robert Waller Otway, K. (.’. B,, 
is appointed to succeed Vice-Admiral the Right Hon.
Sir George (’ockhurn, G. ( . B. (appointed First Sea i*r^ 
Lord of the Admiralty), in tho West India and North |a| 
American command. It was in the West Indies 4p 
that Sir Robert Otxvay commenced his distinguished 
career, in one of the most gallant and hard fought ac
tions of the late war.—London paper.

sxveratde reasons against 
ready adduced 

The que

Immediately after the termination of the above de
bate, the house went into

as relates to a terlifirato of a vnen
then lukqh, and the motion car-•etion was 

to 8.
Countv of Northumberland, bo

I, 634 2 9 

430 3 1

II, 004 7 10opealed.
That the Sheriff deposit the Poll Book with the 

Clerk of the Peace within ten days after the return 
day of the Writ of Election, under the penalty of £

( Signed)
L. A. Wilmot, Chairman,
William Eno,
J. W. Weldon,

£116,666 8 8Total,
Cr.

assets, rizDy the following 
HpixI Estate, Hank He Furniture, .€3,242 10 1 
Amount duo tlio Blink for Note* „ 
discounted on personal security, nv.oro J a 

Hold nml bilrer Coin 
in Vault, - ■ £15."U0 U -S

Specie deposited in 
l iiited States Hank,
New. York,

TlIOS. O. Mll.ES. 
Wm. M Leoo.on Monday, hut the motion was negatived.

The Attorney Genr.rofs grant waa then brought 
forxvard, and negatived without debate, by a majority 
of one. The Committee divided as follows : —Yea*— 

s. Wyer, M Ltod, Slason, Partelow, J.M.W d- 
mot, Robinson, Johnston, Weldon, Chandler, Crane. 
End, Ford, Allen—13. Nays—Messrs. /-. A. Wil- 
mut, Morehouse, Clinch, Hill, Freeze, Publier, Brown, 
Gilbert, Miles, Connell, Burns, Stewart, Haumngton, 
Woodward—14. .

On the motion for the usual grant to the Solicitor 
General, (for services for the year 1834) being brought 
forxvard, the whole discussion relative to the services 
both of the Attorney General and Solicitor General, 
xvua Hgain gone over, at extreme length, and with 

. desultoriness aud repetition, and finally the 
15 to 14, and it 
reason for sup-

MF.8SAGF.9.

The lion. W. F. Odell brought down a Message 
from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ac
companied hy several important communications re
ceived from Hi* Majesty's Government by the Janu
ary Mail:—vix.
I. Positive instructions to resume the collection rf the 

Qvrr Rents; His Excelleiic/j lioxverer, in his 
Message, expressed a hope that the House would 
free him from the performance of this duty, hy ma
king such a provision in lien thereof, as would be 
acceptable to His Majesty’s Government.

II. An extract from a dispatch from the Earl of 
Aberdeen, in answer to the address of the house on 
the subject of the proceeds of the Casual Revonuc.

5,001 11 3

Du «to. in Bostou, u:w H 0 
Do. du. lu London, 1,5

-

I£116,666 8 8
In the Assembly, on Thursday, the Grand Manan «

“ Of the above amount of £87,685 3 8 due the Herring Fishery hill xvas agreed to, hy a vote of 12 f.'
Bank for Notes discounted, the thirteen Directors l(# ]«), after a ‘tout resistance by Messrs. Brown, . 
anil the Mercantile establishments xvith which they Wyer, end. Clinch. It xvns supported by Messrs. Al- 

connected iu business, were collectively len, Partelow, and J. M. Wilmot.
Promissors to the amount of £11,464 14 10 On Friday, in Committee of Ways and Means, Mr. 
Endorsers, do. du. - 15,166 16 4 Crane moved a resolution to impose un additional du-

---------------------ty on all Wines imported into the Provint» ; to which
Total, - £26,631 11 2 Mr. Johnston moved an amendment, to the effect

-------------------- that a discriminating duty should he imposed on all - ,
“They were at the same time owner* of 331 Wines, and that the duties on low wines should bo 5j

Shares of the Capital Stock. lessened. — Mr. Johnston’» amendment prevailed, by a [j
- Sinro the Bunk wont into operation, n perioi of vote of Ifi to 14. An extra -lmy of thi. pot L-alU'ti on

only about forty pound» Brandy imported into the Piuxmee xva*. aLo p;;--
Iti to 11.—On motion of .\lr. )\ cldon the Committ-a 
then rose.

On Saturday, in Committee of Supply, £250 was 
x'oti d to the Corpnr I.-u of this City, for the iui» 
urovvtr.enL of the Mill El ide»- loading tu Portland.

del

committee divided on the question,
s therefore carried ; the principal reason iv. >«*;,- 

appearing to he, that it was for the past 
the late Solicitor General, that that officer 

on account of his edict-, 
anil that the grant would nut he continued. 1 he com
mittee divided as follows :----Yeas—Mr. Speaker,
Messrs. Freeze, Hill, Clinch,
Wyer, AI’Leoil, J. Al. Wilmot, Slason, / 

ston, Stewart, Ford, Woodward—15. Na 
Connell, Palmer, Gilbert, Afon house, "
Burns, Pur tela

porting it 
services of 
received no other emolument

■l
Copy of a dispatch from the Earl of Aberdeen, 

in answer to the address of the house, relative to 
the naturalization of aliens.

The Message- was also accompanied hv 
IV. Accounts of the expenses fur travelling 

tendance of officers and men at the late

III

I. A. Wilmot, Brown, 
Street, John- and nt- 

Al ilitia
Court Martial, and a recommendation to make pro
vision therefor.

lays—Messrs. 
Taylor, Aides, 

Hauniny-
upxvards ot fourteen years, 
have been lost by had debts, 
standing is all considered go
held as collateral security for any part of it ; a cirvum-1 

alike creditable to the Bank a:id the Cuumiu- j

The amount noxv out- 
od, and no real (-stale is
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